GET EXPERIENCE

Make the most of your time and become more employable. If you are building up your experience, or already have a successful career, we can help you:

Find work experience

- Search opportunities via the Student Careers & Skills website
- Look for work on or around campus – there are over 8000 opportunities to choose from warwick.ac.uk/experiencepool
- Apply for a bursary to support unpaid work
- Apply for internships specifically for Warwick students or graduates

Take part in student activities

Find out about a huge range of opportunities available, including:

- Warwick Volunteers
- Enterprise activities
- Students’ Union clubs and societies

Stand out to employers

- Learn how to make the most of your experiences and tell employers your unique story
- Take part in awards that recognise your experience

OTHER SOURCES OF SUPPORT

- Postgraduate Hub warwick.ac.uk/pghub
- The Library and Learning Grids warwick.ac.uk/library
- Centre for Applied Linguistics warwick.ac.uk/fac/soc/al
- Student Support Services warwick.ac.uk/services/student-support-services
- International advice warwick.ac.uk/study/international

CONTACT US

Find us in the Learning Grid, Ground Floor, University House

📞 024 7652 4748
✉️ careers@warwick.ac.uk
镔 skills@warwick.ac.uk
🌐 warwick.ac.uk/careersandskills
🐦 @WarwickCareers
🐦 @WarwickSkills
🌐 WarwickCareersCentre

STUDENT CAREERS & SKILLS

SERVICES FOR POSTGRADUATE TAUGHT STUDENTS

Guidance, events and resources to help you build your career, develop skills and get experience

warwick.ac.uk/careersandskills
BUILD ON YOUR SUCCESS

You should be proud of your successes so far and will have a variety of skills and experiences to build on.

Whether your course is to help you into a particular career, make yourself more employable, for love of your subject, or for further reasons personal to you, Student Careers & Skills can support you.

We can help you explore your options, develop your skills and get the career you want, building on your academic, work and other experiences so far.

YOUR STORY

We can also help you bring your experience to life and tell your story to employers with confidence

warwick.ac.uk/tellyourstory

THINK ABOUT YOUR CAREER

If your course is the first step towards your future career, or you are already well along the journey, we can help you:

**Decide what you want**

Identify your skills and strengths and explore career options through

- One-to-one advice
- Online resources

**Research jobs and employers**

- Search thousands of vacancies via the Student Careers & Skills website
- Meet employers on campus at careers fairs, employer presentations and other events
- Meet Warwick graduates from your department and hear their career stories
- Use our international resources
  warwick.ac.uk/careersinternational

**Make effective applications and prepare for interviews**

- Get one-to-one advice on your CV and applications
- Practise your interview skills
- Learn how to stand out at assessment centres

DEVELOP YOUR SKILLS

As part of the Masters Skills Programme we offer workshops, online resources, one-to-one advice and awards that can help you:

**Study more effectively and build your skills**

- Critical thinking
- Effective learning strategies
- Reading and notetaking
- Dissertation success
  warwick.ac.uk/maskills

**Prepare for your assignments and dissertation**

Build on your academic writing skills through the academic writing programme, including online resources, writing mentors and advice by email.

**Build confidence in skills employers look for**

- Communication
- Leadership
- Enterprise
  warwick.ac.uk/skills